
WEDNESDAY, 6. 5. 

Tako, ker vem, da se vas večina pripravlja na jutrišnjo predstavitev, 

vam za danes nisem naložila preveč dela, le ponavljanje in 

utrjevanje. 

Zapis v zvezek: 

Exercise     6th May   

1. Put the words into the correct order. Besede razvrsti v ustrezen 

vrstni red. 

 

a) desserts / I / like.     ___________________________________ 

 

b) don't / I / chocolate / like. ________________________________ 

 

c) you / what / like / to eat / would? _____________________________? 

 

d) carrots / you / do / like? ____________________________________? 

 

e) favourite / vegetable / my / is / beans. _________________________. 

 

f) favourite / fruit / my / is / an orange. ___________________________. 

 

 

 

2. Write the dialogue »At the restaurant«. Use the words written 

below. 

Zapiši dialog v restavraciji v zvezek. Uporabi naslednje besede: 

bill/check          menu         pancake         fish and chips            spaghetti 

 

 

 



3. Read and answer. Preberi in odgovori – na kratko. 

 

Dear penfriend, 

 

Hi. I’m Tom. I’m ten years old. I’ve got short blonde hair and brown eyes. I’m tall and 

thin. I live with my dad, my mum, my little sister and my grandparents. My mother's name 

is Jane. She is thirty-four years old. My dad’s name is Mike. He is forty-one years old. 

My younger sister Kate is four years old. I’ve got lots of hobbies. I like playing football 

and basketball but I don’t like dancing.  

My favourite food is an apple pie. I don't like beans. On Mondays I play football. On 

Tuesdays I go rollerblading. On Wednesdays I do my homework and ride my bike. On 

Thursdays I use the internet and write emails to my friends. On Fridays I watch television. 

My favourite programme is The Simpsons. It is a comedy show.  

What about you? What are your favourite things? 

With love, 

Tom 

 

1. Is Tom a boy or a girl? ______________________________________ 

2. Who does Tom live with? ____________________________________ 

3. How old is Tom's mother? ___________________________________ 

4. What is Tom's favourite food? ________________________________ 

5. What does Tom do on Wednesdays? __________________________ 

6. What is Tom's favourite TV programme? _______________________ 

  

 

 Če želiš, lahko Tomu odgovoriš na pismo.  


